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Stem Cell Research
Needs United Support
THECONTROVERSY
OVERTHEUSEOF HUMAN

embryonic stem cells has received renewed public attentionas the currentadministrationdebateswhetherto allow federal funds for this biomedical research.
Scientists naturally worry that federal
guidelines will be overturned and researcherswill be barredfrom the use of
federalmoney. In their Editorial"Disap-

"Together, we can ;;;
support for [stem ceil]
research and forge
policies that recognize
the moraL,ethical, and
societal concerns..."'
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pearingstem cells, disappearingscience"
(27 Apr.,p. 601), IrvingL. Weissmanand
David Baltimoreaddressthe implications
that such a reversalwould have and highlightthe reasonsfor scientists'concern.
As the Editorialindicates,this research
has vast potential with regardto human
healthissues. On the policy side, however,
thereis room for improvement.ClearNational Institutesof Health guidelines are
crucialto allow scientiststo proceedwith
pluripotentstemcell research,whichoffers
hopeto millionsof U.S. citizenswho suffer
fromdebilitatinganddeadlydiseases.Such
guidelineswouldprovideappropriate
public oversightfor stem cell researchand offer the best assurancethatthe researchwill
be of the highestquality.Congresswoman
CarolynMaloney(D-NY) andI haveintroduceda resolutionexpressingthe sense of
Congressthat federalfundingfor pluripotent stem cell researchshouldbe allowed
to moveforward(1).
As a community,scientistshavea great
dealof influence,but only if theychooseto
wieldit. Bothpoliticiansandthepublicneed

Geosphere-BiosphereProgrammetherefore calls for scientists,fundingagencies,
and institutionalpartnersto establishimmediately a coordinated international
Global Paleoclimate Observing System
REP.CONSTANCE
A. MORELLA
(GPOS) to complement the Global Cli(R-MD)
U.S. House of Representatives, Washington, DC mate, Terrestrial,and Ocean Observing
20515, USA. E-mail: please address to
Systems (GCOS, GTOS, and GOOS, rejonathan.dean@mail.house.gov
spectively)that focus only on contemporaryobservations.
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An exampleof the loss of paleoarchives
through http://thomas.loc.gov/
is the rapidretreatof alpineglaciersin the
tropics and temperatelatitudes.Ice cores
fromsuchglaciershavebeenusedto reconA Global Paleoclimate
structtemperature,
and atmoprecipitation,
records
dust
and
to
provide
spheric
levels,
Observing System
of changesin the strengthof theAsianmonA MAJOROBSTACLE
TO PRODUCINGRELIABLE soon and El Nifno-Southern
Oscillation(1).
predictionsof climate change and its im- As shownin the figure,the totalareaof the
pacts is a lack of data on time scales summit glacier on Mt. Kilimanjarodelongerthanthe short instrumentalrecord. creasedby 82% between 1912 and 2000.
Recentlyinitiatedclimateobservationpro- Soon, the only informationleft from the
gramswill needto be continuouslyoperat- Kilimanjaro
ice will be whatis containedin
ed for at least 50 years before they begin the cores extractedlast year and storedin
to provideinformationthat is relevantto freezersat Ohio StateUniversity.The situathis problem.In contrast,naturalarchives tion on Kilimanjaro
is not unique.Tropical
of past climatevariabilitycan providerel- warmingis causingthe rapidretreatof ice
evant information now. Unfortunately, caps and glaciersat high elevationsin the
some of the most valuable paleoclimate tropicsandsubtropicsaroundtheworld(2).
archivesarebeingrapidlydestroyed,largeA secondexampleof paleoarchives
that
ly as a resultof humaninfluences(see the are being lost is the widespreaddamageto
in coralshave
relatedNews of the Weekarticlein this is- tropicalcorals.Measurements
sue by Koenig).We cannotaffordsuch an been successfullyused to reconstructsea
irreversibleloss. The PastGlobalChanges surfacetemperature,
salinity,andthe surface
circulationof the tropi(PAGES) program
of the International
cal oceans for the past
several hundredyears,
and for isolated win13
dowsin the moredistant
12past (3). Large living
corals(morethan100to
200 years old) suitable
0
for climate reconstruction purposes are relatively rarein most reef
areasof theworld.These

to hear from the scientific community: I
urge you to speak out. Together,we can find
support for this research and forge policies
thatrecognize the morai, ethical, and societal
concerns withouthandicappingthe science.
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On the retreat. The plot shows the total area
covered by the ice cap on Mt. Kilimanjaro
from 1912 to the present. Should the measured rate of retreatcontinueunchanged,the
ice cap will havevanishedby around2015. The
photographis the view southeast over Kibo
(5895 meters) and Mawenzi(5149 meters)
massif.
peaksof the Kilimanjaro
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coralsareunderintensepressurefroma myriadof localizedstressesrelatedto coastaldevelopmentandpopulationpressure.In addition, widespreadbleachingandmortalityof
coralsareoccurringwithincreasingfrequency as the consequencesof risingtemperatures. Furthermore,studies indicate that
coralsandothercalcifyingmarineorganisms
aresubjectto geochemicalstressesfromrisin seawater(4).
ingCO2concentrations
Anotherbiological source of paleoclimaterecordsare treerings,whichhavethe
potentialto yield informationon manyaspects of tropicalclimate, from the Asian
monsoonandEl Nifioto the factorscontrolling the storageof carbonin tropicalforests
(5). Theuse of treeringsfromtropicaltrees
is relatively new, but is moving into the
phase where continental-scalecollections
mustbe madeandanalyzed.Massivefelling
of the commercially
valuabletimberof oldgrowthtimbersuchas teakraisesthe possibilitythat,by the time scientistsare ableto
samplethem,manyof the old treescontaining the most valuableinformationwill alreadyhavebeensentto thesawmills.
Paleoarchives
providea wealthof informationaboutpast variabilityof the climate
systemrelevantto futureconcerns.Thus,we
call for an internationally
coordinated
effort
designed to rescue endangered natural
archivesof past environmentalvariability
andinitiatelarge-scaleobservational
andexperimentalcampaignsto investigatetheprocessesrecordedin thesenaturalarchives.
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Climate Variability and
Global Warming
ALTHOUGH UNCERTAINTIES IN GLOBAL

warming are many and varied, they are not
as great as stated in the recent U.S. National Research Council (NRC) report (1). As
Richard A. Kerr notes in his News of the
Week article, President George W. Bush
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seized upon these uncertainties to justify
the administration's limited response
("Bush backs spending for a 'global problem,"' 15 Jun., p. 1978). Specifically, Bush
"emphasized that the contribution of natural climate variability to the past century's
warming is uncertain,"to quote Kerr.
Unfortunately, in the NRC report, two
aspects of natural climate variability are
conflated. First, there is natural variability
that is tied to external forcings, such as
variations in the Sun, volcanoes, and the
orbital variations of Earth around the Sun.
The latter is the driving force for the major ice ages and interglacial periods. Second, there is natural variability that is internal to the climate system, arising, for
instance, from interactions between the atmosphere and ocean, such as El Nifio.
This internal variability occurs even in an
unchanging climate.
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Sea surface temperature anomalies recorded in maps such as this color-enhanced one
from 23-26 June 2001 reveal El Nifno
events, which are part of a naturalvariability that is internalto Earth'sclimate system.
In the NRC report and in its summary,
natural variability is said to be "quite
large," but both kinds of variability are
treated as if they are internal. Glacial to
interglacial swings are discussed without
mention of the known causes. Several
lines of evidence, from the instrumental
and paleoclimate records (2) and from climate models (3), strongly suggest that the
recent increase in global mean temperature is beyond that possible from internal
processes and thus must be caused by an
increase in heating. This reasoning also
puts limits on how large aerosol cooling
could be. Further, known causes such as
changes in the Sun and volcanic activity
in the past 50 years have, if anything, led
to cooling in this interval, leaving only the
human-caused increase in greenhouse
gases as the culprit. This reasoning has also been quantitatively confirmed with climate models (3, 4).
A consequence of mistreatmentof natural climate variability in the NRC report is
that the caveats are overstated. Natural climate variability is dealt with much more un
thoroughly in the recent Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) assess-
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